针对没有汉语基础的中小学生。
For total beginners.
YCT1级初级水平。
Correspond to YCT1 Level

针对只有一点汉语基础的中小学生。
For students with limited Chinese
language skills
YCT2级水平。
Correspond to YCT2 Level.

针对已掌握日常生活基本会话的中
小学生。
For students who have daily
basic conversation skills.
YCT3级初级水平。
Correspond to YCT3 Elementary
Level.

针对已掌握日常生活基本会话的
中小学生。
For students who have daily
conversation skills.
达到YCT3级高级水平。
Correspond to YCT3 Advanced
Level.

针对已掌握日常学习、生活相关
的会话能力的中小学生。
For students with daily study
and life conversation skills.
达到YCT4级初级水平。
Correspond to YCT4
Elementary Level.

针对已掌握日常学习、生活相
关的会话能力的中小学生。
For students with daily study
and life conversation skills.
达到YCT4级高级水平。
Correspond to YCT4
Advanced Level.

《和和汉语初级》上
Elementary 1

《和和汉语初级》下
Elementary 2

《和和汉语准中级》上
Pre-intermediate 1

《和和汉语准中级》下
Pre-intermediate 2

《和和汉语中级》上
Intermediate 1

《和和汉语中级》下
Intermediate 2

能听懂最简单的词语、单句和日常会话，并认读最常用的词语和简短的句子。
学习内容涵盖简单问候、打招呼，自我介绍，家人朋友，国籍，学习文具，
课堂用语，水果，时间，问路，场所，日期，年月，岁数和生肖等话题。
The student can understand basic words, basic sentences and daily
conversations, and can read the most commonly used words and sentences.
Topics include greetings, self-introduction, families and friends, nationality,
stationery，classroom expressions, fruits, times, ask direction, location, date,
age and Chinese Zodiac, etc.
能听懂简单的词语、单句和日常会话，并认读常用的词语和简短的句子。学
习内容涵盖方向、颜色、衣服、食物、点菜、价格、买东西、住址、态度、
海陆交通工具、四季、动物、兴趣爱好、生日、生病请假、电话、晚会等话
题。
The student can understand simple words, simple sentences and daily
conversations, and can read the commonly used words and sentences.
Topics include directions, colors, cloth, food and order dishes, price, buy
foods, address, attitude, transportation, seasons, animals, hobbies, birthday,
ask for a sick leave, telephone, party, etc.

能认读和理解常用的词语、句子和语段，写出有关学校学习生活和日常生活
的句子。学习内容涵盖房间、家具，人体，电器，春节，包饺子，学习情况，
体育，植物，谦虚和骄傲，勇敢和胆小，中秋节，生气，人类与动物的外形
特征，劳动，山水，节日贺卡，北京，篮球比赛，上海等话题。
The student can read and understand the commonly used vocabulary,
sentences and phrases; can also write simple sentences about learning at
the school and daily life. Topics include house and furniture, human body,
electric appliances, the Spring Festival, make Dumpling, learning, gym, plant,
modest and pride, brave and timid, the Mid-autumn Festival, angry,
characteristics of human beings and animals, labors, landscapes, holiday
greeting cards, Beijing, basketball match, Shanghai, etc.

能认读和理解常用的词语、句子和语段，写出有关学校学习生活和日常生活
的句子。学习内容涵盖剪纸、音乐、端午节、互联网、订机票、发电子邮件、
约会、北京香山郊游、发型、杂技、性格、电视节目、邮局、银行换钱、丢
东西、电脑坏了、买电影票、暑假、学校设施、京剧脸谱等话题。
The student can read and understand the commonly used vocabulary,
sentences and phrases; can also write simple sentences about learning at the
school and daily life. Topics include Chinese paper cutting, music, the Dragon
Boat Festival, Internet, airline tickets, email, dating, Beijing Xiangshan outing,
haircut, acrobatics, characters, television program, post office, currency
exchange, lost and found, computer's broken, movie tickets, summer vocation,
school facilities, Peking Opera Mask, etc.

能表达少儿日常学习、生活有关的交际会话和语段；看懂短文，理解文章大
意；具有一定的汉字书写能力和成段表达能力。学习内容涵盖唐朝、西湖、
人体器官、宇宙、五大洲、四大发明、环境污染和保护、守信、日记、揠苗
助长、便条、书信、胸有成竹、守株待兔、东方之珠、酸的还是甜的、放风
筝、亡羊补牢、太阳等话题。
The student can converse on their everyday and school life; they can read
and understand short texts; they are able to read some characters and use
them for sentences and short paragraph. Topics include the Tang Dynasty,
the West Lake, human organs, universe, five continents, the four great
inventions of ancient China, pollution and environmental protection, integrity,
diary, arrested development, notes, letters, epistolary, wait for windfalls, Pearl
of the Orient, sour or sweet, fly kites, better later than never, sun, etc.

能表达少儿日常学习、生活有关的交际会话和语段；看懂短文，理解文章大
意；具有一定的汉字书写能力和成段表达能力。学习内容涵盖水族馆、丝绸
之路、瓷器、坐井观天、要是你在野外迷了路、中华民族、马虎的故事、老
虎拔牙、田忌赛马、沙漠、小虫和大船、观看音乐剧、歌星、北京的胡同、
数星星、要下雨了、生肖、城市、扭伤、团结合作等话题。
The student can converse on their everyday and school life; they can read
and understand short texts; they are able to read some characters and use
them for sentences and short paragraph. Topics include aquarium, the Silk
Road, chinaware, narrow view, if you get lost in the field, Chinese Ethnic
groups, story of careless, beard the lion in his den, Tianji's horse racing,
desert, worm and vessel, theater and play, pop stars, Beijing Hutong,
stars and planet, story of Chinese zodiac, cities, sprain, teamwork, etc.

